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tlEralit-portatiall
ltillance Portable EFoat Line

..A6112,4 •

rOR transporting good between Pittsbitrgh and the
Eastern cities with Out transhipping. This old

established lion (being the oldest portable boat line on
the Canal) is now prepared to receive produce and
tnerchandiz e for Gliipping either East or West. The
boats by this line-are commanded by Skilful, uNpe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with good
crews. 13oats roil cargoes. are transferred front and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-
tion of goods. Trips made in as shelrt time, and
goods carriciton :as terms as any other line.

Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a confirm-
aitee ofthe serydiberal and growing patronage here-
thane' bestowed upon this line, we with confidence
assnre those inerchmts disposed to 14vorMs, that their
business shall lit done to their entire satist:tction.
Goods' carried by us, consigned to either of our
houses, will be 'shipped to their destination lice of
charge fur shipping, storage or advance of charges.
As -we hold'llil interest in steamboat stock, merchants
may depend open theiF goods always being Mr warded
Without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates of freight.

Produce consigned to our house at PhiladJP •lna _tor
- sale, Will be sold on liberal terms, and athances made
either atPittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN MeI:ADEN & Co., Penn st.,
• Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

31m-us M. DAVIS & Co., 219 and '251,
aprlO-6m Market st., Philadelphia.

Pittsburg;l.l Portable Boat Liar,

07_ 1,4.rEUEi 1846.
-WA"

171,3R the transportation of freight between Pitt's-
.l2. burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania
Improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road.

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, having
completed their arrangements, are preparedto ibr-
ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are determined that no
care or -attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stewed upon them .for several years past.

The decided success of the portable boat system,
no manifest in the regularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery of goods'the absence ofall risk of
delay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhipped
three times on the way, and the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any other,
line,)affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete,—while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficientguarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will succesa-
fully exort therniel Yes to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, andbills lading transmitted free ofcharge for
commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the frillowingagents promptly attended to:

TAAF}'I treONNOII,
Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
27S Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co.,
North st., Baltimore.

ISlngaassi's Tra.a4portalion Line

- .

CIONDUCTED onstrict Sabbath-Lei-pingprinciples,
k.„/ though not claiming to Lie tli only line that is ao
conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line have put their stock in the most complete order,
and are thoroughly prepared to ihrivard produce and
merchandize to and from the Eastern cities on the
opening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carr:,ing
business,aud zealous attention to the interests ofcue:-
touters, will secure to us a c.nitinuancu and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowel on ,Binglianes
Line.'
. Our arrangements will enable us to carry fr-eit:ht
with the utmostdespatch; and our prices shall alv..ays
be as Ititv as the lo wea charged by other responsiblelines.

Produce and tnerchandize will bereceived and for-
warded east and west without any charge for adverti-
sing, storage or commission.

lTiila of lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGIWT,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sta., P:toth'g,

BINSHAMS, DOCK U. STRATTON,
No. 276 MArket et., Philadelphia,

JAM ES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howard et., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
aprlO-y No. 10 West st., New York

Independent Portable Boat Line.
; 141,-,01846. 44-

FOR the transportation of produce and merchan-
dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

Philadelphia; [O-without transhipping. Goods con-
signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,
at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted, and nll instructions promptly attended to,
free from any extra charge fur storage or Commis-
sion. Address

C. A. I`.4e.I.N.ULTY &• Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

ROSE, ATERRILL S.: Co.,
Smith's lVlntrl; Baltimore

3IEAILB, RA.YNOIt & Co.,
Broad st., Philadelphia

Plehwortlx's Way Freight Line.

18 t77:77:',4z
Z 6

XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way
'4 freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town, Hollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-
ty Sr. Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers. eau al.vays depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on aeconnuodating
terms.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
raol,nterons.

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific.

J. if. Barnes of boats, Push and E.xoine.
John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN MILLER, "

C. A. M'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
jy23

ALRAIONGAILELA. ROUTE,
BItOWNS7II.!.E.

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—rare $lO.TO PHILADELPHIA in 10 hours—fare 13.
• ast..Y 73 MLLES STAGING!
jf; U. S. MAIL.

The Great Speed, Reguhril y and high RPputationalready attained by this pleaaant passenger Route,has induced the Post Master General, to place theNew York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, tit -

on it.
The superior and swill steamers CONSUL andLouis M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf'

precisely at 8 o'clock every morning:, and at 6 o'-clock every evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoachesawait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at Cumberland.

The preparations on this route are ample, and theconnections complete, so that disappointment or de-
lays will be unknown upon it.

By eur tickets, passengers can delay at Cumberland
or at Baltimore, during their pleaiuro, and continuetheir journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-
delphia.

Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st, Pitts-burgh. J. MESKIMEN,iY3/' Agent.

European and American igener.

MILE undersigned European Agent having againarrived in America at the regular time, willleave .Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, andsail from New. York on the first day of October, ma-king a Titurrarwrii tour through England, Ireland,Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,1947. By this agency money remittances can bemade by drafts for large and small sums, payable atsight in every part of Great Britain', Ireland', tkc4legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-pies of wills, deeds and documents procuted, and'the usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or adrdesspostpaia,

H. KEENAN,European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European busi-
nesa in my absence. •el 9

GROLND PLASTER—We hare, and will be con
stantly supplied with a first rate article of

Ground Plaster, which we will dispose of by the
ton or barrel, to suit purchasers.

MARTIN & SMITH,
56 Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th sts.

-..tvite-Z1A,Vr0r", ....,76•••L74.,_A:et'ftl46 W404-"lit-'4VIVAO"c•CiR...V-Att•t47°P g ^`-'0,S.rt , -
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Cnigration Kinco.
R CO.

ARRAZI.GEBIENTS FOR AM,61 8 4 6 •

BLAK.ELY 4 - 11.11PCliEi,4gents.
maTTANcEs to, and Passage to and from.
,Great Britaimand Ireland, by the Black Octicoi

old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from, New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th pr every
month. And by first class American ShipS' [Sailing
Weekly.) • /

Persons sending, to the "Ohl Country" for their
friends; can inUlto the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have themiirought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the-Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing tiulit Liverpool on the
Istand 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. Jammi I). Roche & Co., there will send out.
without delay,..''

Should thug,: sent for not come out the money will'
be refunded Without any deduction. ,•

The:"Black.Ball, or old Line of Liverpool thickd
ets,”'comprise the following magnificent slops, and
will sail irons Liverpool un their regular appointe-

•Aav, as fellows:
On lot Jail. Ist May. 1,1. Sept.

Europe, 16th " 16th " 16th "

New York, Ist Feb, Ist June. Ist Oet.

American, 16th " 16th " Dith
Yorkshire, Ist Mar. tat July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th ", Itich 16th Dec.

Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Nutice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by. that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, arc authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any

amount, direct on this Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Mesars. Preseittil, Grote, Antes & Co.,
Bankers, London, which arc paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
thronghoul. England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or addreJs, if by Letter, (post paid.)
RUCIIE, BItO'S & CO.

No. 35, Palma street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMES D. ROCIIE & Co's Office,
• No. 4n, Water street, Liverpool.

Or to: IILANF.LY & Macula.,•
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

myl4 and Smith:lt:ld st, near sth.
'inpideott's General Entigratian o:Let,

REM4I.-PANCES and pasting to „iir .(7--
V440. and from A:NEAT BlitrAlN AND ~,?4 .

InEwin, W.& J. T. Tapsentt
75 South street, corder ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, arc no ,v prepared to make arrarige

ruents upon the most liberal tertas with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and Hatter thenieset, es their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messes. W. & J. T.Tapscott, are lung and ;1i vora-
lily known for the superior aecommodat
and sailing qualities of their racket Ships. 1 tie

QUi:EN ot, T/1F: WEST, SHERIDAN, El :CHES.
TEE, ilorriNcuEr., Roans, LIN'.
E11.1'0()L, and SIDDONS, two of nhich each
Port monthly, from New York the I..et and aidt and
from Liverpool the 6th and Ilth, in addition to rrhad
they hare arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to a depar-
ture frole Liverpool, Vt ery fir thee deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace v. [tit their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. l'apneott'i, reactant
per-sonal superiiitcriditnce of the bu,ineys er-
pool is an additional security that the coinii,ri and
accommodation of the passengers ....ill Le particu
lathe attended to.

The subnribe:s (as eltenFively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business betwecri Ibutsburg
not the Atlantic Cities. are thereby eaal.led to tali.,
charge of and forward pai-sengers immediately on
thuir lauding, without a Cil3ace of disappointment or
delay, and arc theeethre prepared to contract ito pas-
sage front any 1.1'3 port in Great its.iain or Ireland to

this City; the natut c of the bus:mi.:a they arc engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying pai,iengi.rs so
fax inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne
cessaryi forward passengers further West by the
beat mode of conveyance without any addition-II
charges for their troub:e. Where persons sent for
dueling coining out, the amount paid for passage will
be rcfunde'in full.

RMI 11" f A NC
The subscribers are also prepaied to give drails al

sight, for any amount _payable at the principal Chic,
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus alrording a safe and ecpeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those CountricF, which persons
requiring pith facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt,-
ly attended to

TAA.FFE Sz O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Merl:bane.,
d&wy. Pittsburgh, l'a.

Remittances to England, Scot-
land stud Wale,

PERSONS desirous of remit Eng money to any o
the above countrie3, eau do so through the sub-

scribers on the meet easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over £l,oo sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BL_ KELY & MITCIIEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents fur Roche,. Bro's & Co.,

myl l New York

Exttosion of Pltthborgh

AORE. CHANCE FOR GOOD tsvEsTmENTs!
.The suluicriber has laid out, and now ofreia for

rate at reasi -mable prices au I on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building. fats, on that
handsome level grotto.] beta era Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They arc about one-third
ofa mile from ti.c c'ty line, and are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon lie
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty iu the suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets.; Braddock is from one
hundred and twenty to about one hundredand ninety
feet wide, aud Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbui
and Water steels, all wide avenues. Mort of the
lots Imve two fronts, and of tbnyare of various sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the primiege of four or
five, early applicants can be accommodated to suit
their own yiews of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure iniestinuntii in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-
ly those who intend to erect manoibetories, world
do well to view those lets and examine the draft be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that
Craddock ',tree!, or the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the Eant. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on the Al-
legheny river, and tetu is always deep water at this
part of° the river. E. D. AZZ AM,
ang2s-tf Office, Market, between 34 and 4th sts.

Partneri+, look to pour

THE rub. ,:.criter has publicly challorm.,..l any
hatter to produce a hat of as good inalcrial.

style arid finish at the price: at which he will sell.
All his hats are of Pittsburgh mansfacture., and
those who are unacquainted with the prices of
hats can be dealt with on the cheap one price
System.

No one or twO prices his hats ever bear,
A hat that is sold for four dollars elsewhere,
He will :ell for 153.50 and tliat's very fair.

Then buy of friend Keevil the hatter
We invite those who wish to buy on the above

principle to call at 1.5.2 Wood st—d()ll.l forizet the
number—ne.iit door to McCully's dour watehouie

jyl7 KEMAL & Co.
Allrgheuy Ceanelers

'DER-SONS dusirons of purchasing lots in this
Cemetery are referred for information to the

Superintendent on the grounds, or to E. Thorn
Druggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pitts
burgh. By ordor ofthe Board. J. cuirsLorr,

dec 11 Superintendent.

riIABLES—P;er, Centre and Card Tables of ditTer-
ent patterns. If you Want a good article cheap

call at the Furniture Warehouse of
T. B. YOUNG &

je6 31 Hand at.

BEDSTEADS—Mahogany, Birch, Maple, Cherry
and Poplar high and low post bedsteads al-

ways on hand and for sale low at the Furniture
warehouse of I'. B. YOUNG & Co,

je6 31 Hand st.

3nsurauce tompanit9,.
The Franklin Fife Insurance- iDwuripapy

or ruriamr.truis.

C"ARTF.R PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 101, Chestnutst., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, aiaino
lass or damage by fire, on property and elfectS of
every description, in town or country; on the most

Ireasonable terms. Applications,' made either: per-
sonally or by letters, will he promptly attended to. .

C. N. BANCKER Nest.
C. G. HANCKER,Seey.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Baucker, , IJacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W.-Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, . Mordecai D. Lewis,'
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David. S. Browp.

riTTsnu um! AGENcy

IV:AMUCK M AMIN, Agent, at the Exeltangr Office
of Warrick Mai tli& Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risk , taken On building,' and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding COU utry.
No marineor inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-y.
Fire and Marine Insuran.ce.

f Insurance Company of .Norilr Anteriea, nl
throughits duly aiithOrized Agent,

the siihaerthcr, offers to make pyrnianent and lifnited
lmatrance on properly, in this city and ita
and on shipments by tin.: carat! and rivers.

DIItECTOItS.
Arthur C. Coffin, Pses't. Samuel Brooks,
Ales. liffiiry, Charles
Sant lid IV. Jones, Samuel W. Sin.th,
Edward Smith, • Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Thomas,
John White. John R. Neff,

P. Cope, Richard I).

NVin. NVeislt, Henry U. Sherrard , Seey.
This is the olJest Insorance Company in the bai-

ted Staten, to WO chartered in 179-1. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standlor,, bong
oxperience, 11111p!m: mica mcacs, and avoiding all risks of
an eNtra izardous character, it may 'eta considered
an iailising a nip! C security to the paddic.

MOSES A-TWO:M.
At Counting Room of An% ood 3 foes & Co., Wa-

ter and Croat streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

NATIONAL FIRI.
AND MARINE INSURANCE CO3IPANY,

ri .ew York.
IS well known and respectable compiny is pre-

•pared throterh their PIfPSUCRtI AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland nariptiont to insane
against loss or chtnage by fire, Divelling Itrouses,

p,„adnig, in general, Goods, IVar,:g,
and ltltireirindie, and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Apo! ibr Insurance :Mendel to without de-
l"). at the office, No. $1 Water and Pd Front its., by

HARBAUGH

At an Kiectien hc!,l at the 0113C2 in N. Y.; Ma)
12th, ti•c following natnca LYPIlt:C111(711 were chasm
1.hred..... this , the en.otiog p.ar,

JO.f.evis \V. Sarage, Stephen 11..'.t,
John Browner, McCh i,n,

G. Ward, ‘Viri. W. CatiThell,
.1 o.a - .l'ncoh Maier,
11,0n.... S. 5'.0c01..; ik!:lteus
J ' S. Lai..•,

trteet.itg of the hard. JO-
SEPH NV. V., ILI., was unall:t;tuusl) re dee-
tuti roe the ctr,tilig year.

J.lll }:S

==l

A 11111,2 INSURANCE C'IMPANY of
prrpetaa:—C.llolai

othce iu I'llP.l2.olpilia, NO. '72 11'ahlut
11ay:.1,on, Fralr.y,

0...1 mud Well Coutpa.ty cun-
tinin ::o I.l:;il.ling,, Merchantli7f!, I`..triuture,

Iva of an entry tiaelor,
F.ll`.

!"..; 1.1-til.theczo in Pat,lott,2-11 an.l
u:',l•r.d r 1,21.21

p,.,,o•ioany ur Alf limit::( perio.:o, 011 11.1010-
Eo. ct .CIIItAN, Auent,

ticc :2.1 No. r6, \Vocl yn.e....t.

J,51 I. V!NNLY, Jit

41;0:1g at for !Le 21,tantal
S ;re!y insui an: r Cun,uany (,f

1 411 RI: ills s upon Beilcl.nes end ilerci..viltlae
P every dercrptuei, and :%14.1ilve even hull

or cargoCtl Vi 4...C:Nr taken upon the Lac:t
:el 111,.

Oiace at the warehour.c ofKing k Ilolinte, on
Wazur it., n,ir Market street, l'ttitibui ;h.

N. it. King Li. Finney inyae the confidence and
patronage Of tip ir fritqldS and community at large to

the az'lac are M. insurance Company, as an Mali-
tutiou among the most douriahing in /lit/1;1,64:1/a—-
-as having a large paid in capital, which, hy the oper-
ation of its charter, Is conslantly increasing—as
yielding to etch person insured his dun i;liare of the
prolirs of t!:,• CCllllpolly, tuiii3Ot :rut in
any respi.ns.hility heyond the pie:a:um
actual'y paid in by hung, and therefore as posaessing
ti_cMainal princip:e divested of etery olinoxions
feate ye, and 1111 its most attractive lima. nov 1-ti

gene; of ttae Franklin Fire lunnrance
Company of Philadelphia.

:V. E. corner V Third and Wood slrects, l'inshurgh.

I~liiE tt,ets ufthe c:,n,pany On the first ttl
ry,ISIS, as pubh.shed in cfanntranity vetth an act

ul the Pcnn,ylvania Lcgts!att:re, were
littnt!s and Mort7agg,
neat Estate, at cast,
"Pcinporary Luana, Sale!, and Cash,

4t30.0.G1.1 93
. 10(1,967 77
. 2 , 7,199 72

Making a total of id:g.'9,E43 4:2
Afforthrg certain ast*:alice that all I-o,f, %mil be
prompt'y met, and giving entire ter:wily to all %rho
01;t1.11, iwliciex fi-4u this Company. RIAs taken at
as low rates as are cotta tent with .3eciirity

Oct NVAILRICE 12,71,

New Drug Store.
JOHN 11. 31010;1N, 1171dr:sale rind J•'r! rtil

Dra,..,:zest, No. 95,11100 d street. 011 e door South
01 Diamond Alley, Pittsbui sabserilier
ha, just tek.eiied from tLe cities. and is sow
opcoin•v, at the abiy, e stand, 4 ki t' a,soyluAit 01

in his line, tioni.isting of Drugs of all kinds.
Dye Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals.
&c., together will all :Lich :wicks as au, usually
Izedt flir sale at a NI holesale and retail drug store.

lis stock is eiltitely new, and has I.cen selected
with ca:e. Ile is conf.,leiit that his ar:icks. both
as to quality aod prim. will rleate such ai. sass la-
‘ r him with a call._ _

'pile,'!,. in pleasure's do‘vro
1e er lout his health, or youthful charm.
A hero yea, anJ jusily Cal/
Err a: tne belatfld a man!"

I) 1:7 11/lof' l'atrplcoA n:sr I:1aL ui a cumber of years, Dr.

u dale remedy in cases or indigestion, bilious com-
plaints, for derangemenls of the digestive organs and
ultrtruct.ons, a sluggish action. of Lim liier and bow-
els, which occasion more or less the following s) mp-
toms, vim heartburn, Giddings, acidity, heal-ache,
richness, spasm. aryl flatulent distention Or the stom-
ach and bowels, drocvsinesa and dimness of sight,
an unemorortahie sensation experienced at the plt of
the stomach mood oiler eatmg, with a feeling of webrid
or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing
tenderness about the region Cl' the firer, rtowe:s ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languor
and depression or spirits. Price 25 cents per box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDCAR TIt rRy, Druggist,

corner Hand and Penn sta., Pit ist.ttr,ll, Pa.
Also sold byall the principal druggists in the city.
je 23

Scotts Vegetable
ITCek ed a fresh stipple of those in-

valuable Fills, to those nho brow them, no-
thing need he said in their favor. fir by their in-
trinsic merit they can speak fur themselves, but to
the iifflicted who hate uner used them we lecom
mend a trial, for they have been the means (nutlet
the blessing of God.) of imparting health and
strength to thousands who were apparently draw-
ing near to the gates of Death, the luvetet ate Cancer
and scrofida hate been effectually cured by them,
also,Dyspepsia, Fever and Agne. Inniunstion, Drop-
sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma, Sores oftwenty
3-ears standing, Croup, Measles, Worms and off]

cases considered Consumption have all yielded to
their highly renovating powers. They are also un-
surpassed in their purifying propertics,when taken
as an occasional physic by old or young, being as
well suited for the infant of one day as for the
man matured an life.

. Ey the express command of the Proprietor, they
are sold at 1:23 cents per box of 25 pills, with full
directions. Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 104 Liberty St.
jyl7-d2ru

AlroLAssEs.-30 bbls. N. 0;
5 bhls. sugar house;

Fur sale by jy2s J. P. WILLIAMS

MMI
"Pia Fantail at Last;

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
Seven Thonsand mars of obstinate Pulmonary Cant-

, plaintscured in one year!
We ankAhe attention of the candid to a few con-

siderations.
Nature, in every part ofher works, has left indeli-

ble marks iw adaptation and design..
The conaitiniun of the animals and vegetables of

the forest, is such that they could not endure the
cold of the frigid zone, and vice yen.
' In regard to diseasesand its cure; the adoption is

more or lets striking.
The of Icciand, the Wildrherry and Pines

of all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. Wisrmes Brit:
NAM" is a compound chemical extract from these,t
have long ImA celebrated for complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. - Indeed the most distinguished
medical men have averred that nature furnishes in
uveiy country medicines for its own peculiardiseasen.

Consumption iu its crifiained Mid stages
Coughs, Aqhma, Croup and Liver Complaint form by

tha stoat Ilad class of ,ricases known to our
land. Yet et VII these may be cured by means of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named above) and
which are scattered, by a henelicient Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING ,CURE!
NV MAWS M ue wn.D absayt: trium-

phant! Mire follows cure iu its onward victorious
carctr!

DAYTON', Feb, Mb, IS 13
J. W. Whihnilre.—Dear Sir: , As younre the reg-

ular au:hurried agent in Dayton, for the sale of"Dr.
Wismr's Balsam of Will Cherry," !take this meth-
od or in4iiig a statement of racts to you (which I
hope I.to,iwied to the world) in reference to
an abuost miraculous cure, wrought in my case by
means of tire above luraluable BaLlam.
Language. finis to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the Sidi or Augnst last, I reeei..ed seri-
ons injury from the explosion of a cannon. A par-
bon of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
the rain-rod pawed through the "piura," and pierced
the Lungs..

After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in my
right side. Some ton days tiller this. when in a plc-
o.rysin of coughing, suddenly and 6-CE.II broke, and
a large quantity of very oirensive matter, mixed
with hood, was discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening of ch,f, wound. From
this epenrbuthere frequently passed a quantity of
air, suppose'," to issue from the lungs. During all
this time coy sufferings were almost WO:ruble.

phys.clans, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to me, and did ill in their power for toy recur-
cry. Bat with all their skill they could not reach
Mtsell dtstress, after the Lungs had become affect-.
ed. Ivs a 5 visaed during the time by at least twenty
Physicians.

it was now reduced to a certainty, that infiamalion
of tualt.; was rapidly ta'aing 131a1:12; and that this
would termatate my lit in a very short time, was in
the !ugliest degree in obabie.

At th, cri tl cal stage, a messenger was despatched
Ia Ctuciumati, and a cal:hr.:ocl Physician or that.
place was consulted. IVh•.n he tras made acquait:t-
cl tv:lhniy situation, beremarked that nothing could
he done medical if the constatutton idself was
nut ,uthetent to-throw oir the tEsease.

frioll.lri 110 W despaired td. :ay recovery, and I
11.1...1 an earthly ground of hope to survive many days.
Fortuna:My at titia juncture, 1 saw one of Dr. W,s-

, Mr'n Pampidem, raltded `•rAllidy Medical Guide,"
nr "Treatise on C011511111p6U:1 of the Lange.'' 1u I
h mita, heard of dying men —Cr:Lel:mg at sera ivy,''
1 Ceti do.: doing so mrnvif. Itv 'the emment or my
Physxianr,, 1 s:•ilt to ion for a 'dottio Ofthe niedictne
desta Med tristars B ilson 1:d Ch,rry,"
svh:ch reneved tuc almoet immediately. Ater 1
had used aoute lit e or six 149111 CS 1so reruv...red as
toile up ouch aLout. My congti ceased, amt sav !wigs
WUie restored to a hea!thy from :I-

li iast and buts:!, influence medpoweriel medic:riot vic-
tars ,f Irhs!,r•S

W..ne il. het Girl: tl,c eNternni injury I ri•ce .il
iny and artii tiie I feel coon-
droa tl.al I train aa,e ~,rktorz al my !Tad,.
(o :s but this ',nib pre: enteit,

Its ecposure, I ha r p since Liked several severe
and nly on 4 re:nen'y 11.0 !area bahnun."

it nil 1 litoW 11105: cordially reconintena the grnuLte
li isPars 1331snb: to all ate sill:it:led 1y,:11

nr Lang Cornp!ain:l,. 1 conslikr It an inval-
ualle.nied e.:se—a real H.:rising to the :tinj
i,ersen des.ring farther irlrornration, slay call on inn
sly t.inc. yours ti;dy,

cuizisTorium E. SMYTII.
City of Uayuur,

:11,,ntgurucry co., Stuto of ()too
So!...criLed and s..corn to. litql.co rue, „Itc.l:cc a

t'ac I Cal', 1101 day of Felt. 1?:-Vo.
FOWLER.

Tot imony of tkee Mgh y cr,ditabie citizens if
Day!on, in confirmation 91 the afore.

We. the undersigned, being intimately amoiainted
with Mr.S mtth. and having seen and watched over
him during ilia late illne r, do not hesitate to say
that the tbregoing is by no means an exaggerated
statement, but is entitied to I'M! credit.

A. L. [OUT,
J. 11. 11. DODSoN,
lIENIIr 11. SMYTH.

'I- Ile true and genuine ••11-is:ur's ILiaart of
y." is sold at established agturics in all

pa: Is id the Ilsited States.
So:d in Cinicnitati corncr of Fourth and

tikiintil,lrects, I, SANFORD St PAltk.
General Agents tier the Weston% States.
For sale by L W ILUOX Jr., S. E. cur. Market st.

and the Diamond Pataurgh. tnas

FranMin 11.1cd1en1 eoilege of PhHuth1.
annual court:e ieeturos in this ins:an-

t L,,„ will he opened on Monday, the ts% elllii
tl.ty uf October Ile t, ill becond AloaiThy Oct be:,)
and will he cont.:lit:L:l until the end of lie enhathg
reth-,:47v,

PAUL BECK GODDALP, M. D.—An iterny and
Its:tdo•=v.

C. C. W YCK, M. D.-.-rrincipict, and practice
S3rvory. -

m Ebrrii cLymEn, Jl. D.—PrincildeJ and
iirar-dc,

JI )11 N B IRCLA S ni.DDLr.,m. D.—Mnieria Med-
ina and Therapeutics.

DAVID 111-IN-MIL KM., M. D.—Obsteritd,s
and dinfrds.!s ot. women and children.

LE', IN S. JOYNES, M. D.—Physiology and legal

JAMES D. ReG Ens, M. D.—General and Organic
Chemistry.

JMIN'BARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of the

LEIDY, M. D.—DemonAratur of An-
atom••.

Fraoldie Medical College was incorporated
in the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an act rip-
proved 15011 January, 18.16, and is authorised by sec-
tion third of its charter, "to grant the degree of Doc-
tur of Medicine to any such persolis ns shall possess
tie qualifications now usually required ofcandidates
in other Medical Cot egos in this State:,

Tor each course of lectures
'articulation fee, to be paid once only,
Diploma fee, 10,00

Additional in:Urination respecting the course of in-,
struction, or other !natters connected with the Fite ul-
ty , can be obtained upon application, personally, or
by letter, to J. B. 131DDLE, M. I).,
Dean of the Faculty, N. E. corner of Quince and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia. mar I I-dGin

I)OWEL OR SUMAWMER COMPLVIT.—o
) confidentlyreMmimend and could refer to hun-

dreds of our citaeini who have used
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,

as a certain, safe and effectual remedy air Dysentry,
Diarlicea; or Looseness, Cholera MoriMs, SC11E11E:It
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,
Sick and i';ervous Headache, Heartburn, &c.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, and
kale compositions ever offered to the piddle Cur the
cure or the various derangements of the sToatAtlt
and BOWEL°, and the only article worthy of the least
confidence for coring CHOLERA LVF.I.NTU.II or
SUMNER COMPLIEVT ; and in all the above dis-
easeso really acti like a charm.

CILIITIFICATE
.r/ !Lc Rev. Asa. Shinn, of the .Prote_ltan! Method-

idt C4urth
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-
tle of Dr. JAYNE'S CAIIHINITIVE BAI.SAN. This he
used according to'the directions, arid found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate in
hrcc or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-

utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions of the approach of pain were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. He continued to
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and in a few weeks health was so far rq
stored, that the sufferer was relieved from a large
amountofoppressive pain. From experience, there-
fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne's
Carminative Balsam, ns a salutary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels. A. SHINN,

Allegheny city, 'July 16th, 1343.
For sale in Pittiburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

7:1, Fourth street, near Wood.
Price .05 and 50 cents per bottle. jelS-d&w

. . . -

llcbILL.
Still Ai:Other 'Wonderful Care

. CONSUMPTION.'
DR: SWAYAIE'S CORPOUND SYRUP

OF IVIL C'IIEIIRY,
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION •

Colds, Asthma, Bronahitis,Liver CoMplaint,
Spitting_BlOod; Difficulty of Breathing, Pain

the Sideand Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,;
Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat, Nervous
and all diseases of Throat, . .

Breast awl Longs, thin
most effectual and

• iipeody cureover •
known for

any of
the

above diseases
DR; SW AYNE;S

COMPOUND SYRUP or WILD CD.EDDY.
1 111E C EATEST CCRE EV ER ILECORDED 1—

Dr. SwAiNE—Dcrir Sir: I feel it a debt of
gratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted 'gen-
erally, to offer toy humble testimony in filvor of your
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-
ry, or rather of its medicinal viatica,. Some three
years since I was violently attacked witleculd•i and
influmation of the Lungs, which was accompanied
with a very distressing cough, pain iu the breastand
bead; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs, frequent fromthem, especial-
Iv from changes of weather,however slight. , At:first1felt no alarm about my condition, but was pret,ty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into !eon-
sumption. 7 grew daily weaker, and at length: wai
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness of my 10ns.
Daring this time I had tried various preparations:led
prescriptions, but forma no relief,—growing all the
time worse. Just here I was advised and persunded
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; 1 must confess thatipre-
viously I had Leen prejtAced against patoot Medi-
cines, and am still against those coining out of the
hands of empiricu, but understanding your claims to
the pro:I-gait:in and practice ofmedicine, and having
implicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a few
bott:e9, and commenced its use. My diseaSe ai
this time was of .20 or 21 months standing, cense-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required:
time amt a number of bottles to effect a cure in myI
Lase; I found, however, considerable relieffroM the'

I first thur or hire bottles. lint being a public speaker,:
fiequently attempted to preach with my increasing

strength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-
sels that had already began to heal, in this vvay,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-
quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or 13 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. Idiave
no question, a much smaller number of bottles
would have made me sound, but fur the above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit,done
away the distressing cough, put a stop to the die-
charge ofmatter from the lunge, and gave thine and
the entire system, good health. Thanks be to:God,
who is the source of all health, and to Dr. SWayne,
ffr it. I would recommend the Syrup to all'; per-,
1;0:13 who may he affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. 1 verily believe it will cure consuniption
in the first and second stages, and in the last, will
give ease and prolong life. It is an escellent Medi-
cine in cases of w looping cough, and is no very

I pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. 7
11,1 cc deferred offering this certificate until now, for
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the pet ,-

manency of the cure, and now that 1 feel perfectly
well, I offer it with pleasure. !__

REV. J. P. JORDAN
Duplin County, ti. C.. Dec. 13, 1815. •

irr The (original and only) genuine article is only
prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Sth and
Race atreets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, except
that bearing the tvritten signature of Dr. S wa‘Me.—
Great earn should be observed in purchasing of the
authorized acente. The only agents in Pittsburgh
Sr the sale of the genuine medicine arc, Wm. Thorn,
53 Market at.; Ogden & Snowden, corner of Vlrood
and 2d et., and S. Jones, ISO Liberty st., where it
can be obtained genuine, viliiilesale and relit!, at
proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
glieny can; E. B. Ilinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megollin,
Mercer; J. 11. Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &

Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son.
Columbus; Boyd, Cams & Co., Butler; Mackenzie 8;
Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.tWin.
11. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.

Campl,nll,S; Co., Uninatown; It. E. Johnson,turri-
-I,,rland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents ',in all
parts of the United States. nniy 9
amw===Emmniarainristm

lIEWARr OF FRAUDS.
TO DRUGGISTS.

Ct CATE m ugg;b6 are misled iota tile error of buy,.
1..75 ino a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-Goateir Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because they

can purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall in ah
cases expose such dealers throughout the cotintry,
who, atter being duly informed of the rascality ci
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon the
public with such worthless trash. It is not the Su.,
gar coating alone that constitutes the value Of my
Pills, but it is my invention, for which 1 claiM the

G. BINJ. SMITH-, M. Di,
179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Roston.

READ AND JUDGE-IMPORTANT FACTS
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in; Lou-

isville, Ky., are satisfied, from all the infurntatiori
that see can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN simirn
is the original ins entor of the Sugar-Boated

We are prepared to supply dealeis at the New
York price.

Robinson, Peter Cary, 492 Main street:
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 Main st.
Rupert 4. Lindeigicirg,r, 511 Main st.
George Lvping 4- CO., 79 Fourth st.
/Mil 4- Alden, 51 Fourth St.
The Collo, ing from druggivaa in New York showi

I invented the Sugar Coated Pi;ls.in
New York, Jun'o 16th, 18.1.1

We, the undersigned, nex hIW Or heard of "Su-
gar Coated Pills," until 1)r. G. Benjamin Smith man-

clured and exhibited them to us about a year since.
Rudtio.q.- ('a., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor Ilou4e.
Arne/ Kmdulp.'t, M. D. Sti Liberty et.
Hama, Er.treit, 95 Hudson st.
Joins Casgrer,ll7 Hudson
David" Sands, 79 Fulton st.

A YOKE FROM KENTUCKY.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most as

form for three years past, and found Ou re,
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills After mini,'six boies of
said valuable pills, lam ent:rely cured. They • are
a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, IS4i5. ••

We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills, are universally

esteemed in this vicihity.
OM=

Paducah, Ky. Nur. 19, 15-13.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in Septi mber last, while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The

not
of his establishment would

astonish any one initiated in the myitcrics ofthe
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24, 1816.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
been introduced that has sold so well and g iven such
general satisthetion as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville,(Ky.)Feb. 13th, 1816.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please send
us 12 gross of your valuable Flits. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of them.—
We find that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar'Coat-
ed Pulls. Though businm2s is dull here at this'time,
vet we have sold them all. You will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Law retire Sr. Keese, of your
city, who will forward them to us via'Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STABBIRD & SMItH,

We hare forty letters from different dealers sOlicit-
ind the agency of my Pill, although they had the spu-
rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 173 Greenwich st;
Boston 2 Water st.
Kr G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-

tomor every box el:genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."
A ENTS-William Henderson Druggist, 205Liberty

street Pittsburgh: John Sargcant Allegheny city.
maylStini.

TcDtal.
Ilnedleal and Sargietilpee..

Health is the eliarrit'of life, withoutitgold,
LOW', letters, friends, all, all, are unenpVed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
regularly educated physi-
cian fromtheeastern cit

.ies, would respectfully an
nonnce, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that he can be
consulted privately and
confidentially, every day
evening at his ollice on
Diamond' Alley, a few
doors froth Wood street,

. .

Dr. Brown g!ves his particular attention to the
Hatriicirt and ilivkstigation df the following disea

All diseasesartsing froM Impuritiesof theDloodlscrofula, syphilis, seminal sWeekness, tmPotency,
salt rheum, diseaSes Ofthe eye and ear,rheumatism,

1)r: Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in
formation and improtetnent in the treatment'of
secondary syphili, practised at the 'Earls Lock Hos-
pital. he modern ITEearches on syPhilis, its
complications midconsegnences, and the improved
modes-of' practi(';e which have been matle known
to the 'public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this briinch cfMbdicine, their particu
ar'Stlidy and practise.

Many new and valuable. remedies luivelieenlate.
ly introduced, winchsecures thepatient being fuer-
curialize3 out of'paistence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has "been edficated in • eveTy
branch of medi'cine, andregularly admitted to
practise. and that he now confines himself to s the
study andpractice of this particular bsanch,togeth-
er with all diseahes of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the h'urnanfmme. No cure, no pay.

Itecent cases are -relieved in a short time with-outinterruptionfroinbusiness.
cCr{)!lice on piamond Alley., a few doors from

Wood street, toicards the Market. Consultations
trictly confidential. myl2-ii&vvy

Au Ac-rOstic
"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS.%

Justreceived, 'a splendid assortment ofSpring and
and Summer goods,'

UnsurpassedUnsurpassed for quantity, quality or .'

Style. The proprietor of this establishmentTakes greatpleasure in informing his friends and the
-, public •

In genera), that he is now prepared to fill all orders'tha..i his
NumerouS easterners may favor him with. Strangersand
Traveleawoulil do well, in visiting the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensiveand wellMade stock of ready made clothing. He has a com-

plete assortment of
English cloth, to which he would invite attention,also,
French cloths of every color and 'quality, wich he isOfferingat a very-small advanceon eastern prices.
Remember at this store youare not asked twoprices,being
Convinced that small profits and quick sales is the

• beet way to secure custom. -
Having in his employ the best workmen,lie can war,

rant
Every article made at his establishment to fit well,
And to be of the best materials; he wonlff. again in

vffe . .

Purchasers generally to give him a call
Before purchasing in any other place
As Leis confidentthat he cansell them as good goods

• ° at as
Reasonable prices as any house in this
Going:so far as to say a little cheaper. .All his goods arc new, and of handsome patterns,

purchased ..

In the the castbut a few weeks since. The subsert-her
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the public

iu general, and
Solicits a continuance of their favors.

Iron City Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street.max 7 ' C. M'CLOSKEY.

John M. Townsend,
W. WheelerDRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-

ket street, three-doors above Third street, Pitts-
burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and, good
perfumery dee 30
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Preserve thr Teeth.
AR better is it to cure the toothache in One min-
utc, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,

than to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness of the
gums, cure softness of the gums, stop bleeding of
the gums, and always keep the teeth, gums and
moutkpleasant, u]id in the best state ofhealth.

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABERRY
TOOTH. WASII to the public, it is thepainful duty of
the proprietor, to state that this article, jvhichis the
original, and only genuine Teaberry ToothWash, has
been hnitated bymumerous Teaberry Tooth Washes;

eaberry Toothpastes, and a variety ofarticles with
the name Teaberry annexed to them, when, iii fact,
this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only one which possesses the
real virtue of the' plant, and established all the celeb-
rity for it, whickinduced others to make use of its
name, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. As evidence that it' is the first
preparation of Tcaberry for the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records of the United States District
t'ourt is published.:

.!..Y.t.t.1...t. Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to
7.;;1tr,: . wit: Be it remembered, That on the

..::: 1ific.4"...44, second day ofFebruary, Anne Domini,ii,er: one thousand eight hundred and forty-te! •`• 744::: 4 .g:•-j... ~,, two,eill3i . W. WHEELER,
Of the said District, bath deposited in this Office the
Title of a 8001, the titic of which is in the words
XolloWing, to wit:

..

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.
The right whereof he claims as. Proprietor, in eon-

;fortuity with o,o' Act of Congress, eutitled "An Act
'to amend the. several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

FBA'S. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the Dist. Court.

1542, Feb. 2dl Copy deposited.
] CHAS. F. IIEAZLETT.

The above Cepy Rigltj. for the Wrapper--of the
Bottle, showing Title,ofthe Article in legal lan-
guag6 and granted in the-legal form, will prove this
to be the Orgina TEA.BEttRY TOOTH WASH, and
all others are but imitations, which has gene out of:use wherever the Genuine Teaborry Tooth \Wash is
'sold. Then, retnember, none is genuine bat •

WHEELER'S.
ICcrlifieidcs of Me Magistrates (1 . ME City of Phita-

,,• delehia.
Having made use ofypur much celebrated Tea-

berry Tooth Wash,I- feel convinced that it is the
;best article I liaVe ever knovvri, and .hereby warraly
'recommend its 'use to the public in general, as a
!pleasant and eqicacious ,article for, preserving the
`teeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

For a number; of years my Teeth and Gains were'so Much out ofjorder as to prevent me time eating
with any pleasuie, and caused Much pain. Having
heard of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I'do cer-
tify that I tried hoe hiettle of it, :Indio less than two
weeks my teeth) and Gains were sound and good; I
belieVe that the use of it:would be an advantage to
many others. J. BRAZER.

. • •

CertOrates of Ilterithers of,thePhiladelphia /Mr.
having used .liiheelefiTeaberry Tooth Wash and

powder, I have found thein to possess cleansing and
puriiying properties and while they whiten and
beautify Teeth,-drey have a-beneficial effect upou
the Gums, by imparting fo the:li free and healthful
action. F. A. RAYVOLTh-,

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, and
its effects upon my Teeth 'and Guinn has giien to me
a high opinion ;or its merits. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to the general use., 11. It. Ii.t"NEASS.

My daughter has used ‘}'heeler's Tealaerry' Tooth
Wash:(and powder) and lihs ibundj.ts effects to be
cleansing and ptirification:of the Gums, and a sweet-
ening of the mouth. I have nn hesitation ill recom-
mending it as thp most beneficialpreparStion fOr the
Teeth I have ever seen. C. J. JACK.

Cortificees of Duties andt!Gentlemen of-Philadelphia.
"It is with gratitude that l'send the folloWing e'er-

tificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led. by
a perusal of it, t$ obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which article I uycd, and it has effectually
cured- tooth-ache, sureness of the gums,-removed
Scurffrom nay teeth, and ;I fully believe has entirely-
arrested all decay of theM. I trust that all who.tuff-:
fer, having either of the Same species ofcomplainti
will as soon an possible use Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTHRAL
. , .

"Owing to hiving taken cold, but mostly in conse-
luence of the acid ofa'aint used in coloring prints,
i.n iiy Teeth became ver Much injured, giving excru-
elating pain at interval for between two and three
:years. Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth Wash was used,
and has entirely cured them, which in certificate
:form I scud, that thos who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth, and leo desire a pleasant TOoth
wash, may with confid upo try Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. i MARY A TAYLOR..

"Wheeler's Teaberryi Tooth Wash" having re-
morel scurf and cured soreness of the gums, which
had troubled me for two 'years, it is my beliefthat it
:is a highly useful article; and that it is advisible to
those who suffer with the Teeth and Gums to make;use of it. MARY SULLIVAN. -

Teabdrry ToothWash cured the tooth-ache
;and also sorcitees orthe gums in my fautily; and .1
send you -this certificate,;that those who suffer With
tooth-ache or safeness Of the gums, may know that

is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant Thoth
Wash. ! FRAS. PREVOST, !

W. Wheeler, No. 14S, Catharine street.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth IVash,, having Mired
!soreness of the turns, and effectually stopped bleed-
ring of the gums, I deem it a debt ofgratitude for the
!relief whic% it afforded me, and a duty owed to my
'fellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,
that those-who will use Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth

for the Teethmot Gums,will find that it is an
important article. THOMAS J. INI'CURDY,

No. 233, Callowhill st.
-

From much severe affliction of myself, and others
amt.! family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favor
of WIIEELEWS TEASERRY TOOTH WASH, I
was.induced so give it a trial, after which myfaniily
used it, and I rejoice toaay that it did perform a
thorough and effectual cure forall, and' is the best
article that I ever knew of. I would recommend its
'use to those who may be suffering.

JESSE MOORE,
Ne. 127, Market street.

Many more testimonials are existing approving of'
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash.)

Sold at WM..JACKSOIVS Store, No. 89 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, head ofWood street. ,P-41

Principal Office, No. 86 Chesnut st., Phil
do

CIIIOE THREAD.—A large assortment:, together
Owith Shoe Findings and Kitt ofall.kinde, jus!re-
'eelveil by JOHN W. BLUR.

iny2o 120 Wood street.

Qt totfting.
_

Clothing I Clothingi Clothing!
HENRY. MORRISON-, MERCHANT TAILOR.

11'o Liberty street.

TE subscriber respectfuly informs his old Custe-
mers and the public generally that hehasjust

returned from the Eastern Cities, and has received alarrge.and well selected assortment of Cloth, Cassi-
meres, Vestings, and all other materials for theMan-nfacture of Clothing and is prepared to make Gen-
tlemen's Clothing of every description in neat,ier-
vicable, and fashionable style.

From many years experience in the business, he
is enabled to select stock with care and judgement,and as he- employs good workmen, lie is confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor hini with
a calla His stock ofReady made Clothim, is largowell made, and manufacturedof the best mnterials.

Hehas also on hand an assortment of Stocks, Sus,
penders Handkerchiefs., and other articles in his
line.

His prices are is reasonable as those of any ntherestablishment in the West. '
His old friends and thepublicgenerally are invit-ed to give him a call. .lIENRY MORMON,ap23d3m • N0.150 Liberty street.

Three Mg, floors Clothing Store.
No. 151,Libcrl street.".

Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular es-
stablishment informs his friends- and the public

at large, that a portion of his Spring and Summer
Stock of ,

ItEA.DY MADE CLOTHING,Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect%
folly invites all who contemplate, purchasing article's
in his line to pay hints visit. His stock this season
is peculiarly rick; somprising all the latestFashions
and Patterns, and ollhis,Goods, having been select.
ed by himself in the—eastern markets; he can with'
confidence recommend thorn to his customers as be ,

ing ofthe very best quality. 'll.is loge assortment of
DRESS COATS;

Is made in the most modern and improved style, and
the Nvorkmanship cannot be excelled. - Panis qf er-ery description, Satin Fancy Vests.- lie has a rare
And beautiful assortment of

V ES'f
To ,which he would call the attention ofpublic as be
believes them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper;
Than anything of the kind that has been offered
heretofore .

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, lie
great-variety and made in every style, Fashionable"
Skirls,-Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of every
descriptions, Iluidliercbiefe, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionable Dress.

He has a very large and excellent assortment of
Subetantial .Clothing, which.will be sold lower than
it can be purchased at any otherplace in the city—to
which he would invite the attention of workingnaen'
and others who wish servicable clothin ,, for every
day's wear. ' • • -

Having in his employsome the best Cutters and
Workmen, that the Country can produce, and being
provided with n stock of Goods, which. for excel- ,
lence and: variety cannot be equalled., he is prepar.;

'TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,
At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot be'
S tirpassed.

DO NOT PASS THE TURK DIG DOORS:
It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,and the. proprietor feels confident that atteranexaminationof his stock, all who'desire to purchase
will find it their interest to deal at his establishment.

The proprietor week! take this opportunity to ten-
der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece=
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,
and as the successhe has met with bfart indication-
that his efforts to' pleas his patrons, have not been
unavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be
Omitted on his part to secure their kindness fur the
fritare. JOHN McCLOSKEY,

Three BigDDodi,r _i,
151 Liberty st•nrarl7-d&w

JUST RECEIVED—.A- splendid assortment of(
Summer Cassirneres, Ginghams, and Gum-

broom', suitable for coats and pants; a late stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; 'fancy.Cotton Cloths, a noW ar-
ticle; Oregon Cassimercsf. Gold- 'Mixed Tweeds and
lierksbirei 10 dozen- white'shirt tinen Bosoms and:
Collars.

Also, a great variety offancy shirt striped Ging-'hams, &c.;'¢ splendid assortment of Summer Cra-
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other VeStings of
superior .styles and finality; •Socks,•-ifalullivrchisfe,Stocks,Bosoms, Collars,Lisle Gloves, and all kindsof gentlemen's wear,ready made-' or got up to order
at the shortest ' notice, and at the lowest prices, by

-W. B. SHAFFER,.
Pittsburgh Clothing Store,

je3 corner of.Wood-and Water sts.

Can't be Beat!

Jl3l. WRITE has just received at. his large.
establishment, fronting on. Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a -superior lot of French Satin YES-'
TINGS, all of which he is ready to ,make up. in
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable terms-
as usual. Observe the corner, No .1.67 Liberty'
and Sixth streets.

❑iyi4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor

To Arms 2 To Armor:
THREATENED INVASION OF WEST.-

ERN PENNSYLVANIA :by Col.. Swißi
with 1034100 men, notwithstanding which, J.:
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper-than'.
any has heretofore been offered in the:western court.,
try, having the largest establishment in the city',
fronting on Liberty and Sixth. streets. He is non'
prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great.,
est variety of cloths, eassimeres, vestings,.and clo--
ilting;:of all descriptions, suitable for the approathing
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to
which all can have the night ofWay. Obierve the'
corner, N0.167,Liberty and'Sixth streets.

J. M. 'WHITE; Tailor,
Proprietor.

VenMan Blindß.

A WESTERVELT, the old and well linOun
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sts., takes this method to informlisMany
friends ofthe face that his Factory is now in full (4.-
oration on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds as:alone
colors and 'qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all, prices, from twenty-cents up to suitcustomers.

N. B. Ifrequired, Blinds will be put up so, fiat
in case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they may he
removed without the aid of a screw-draes, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

jell-41&wv.
Hatall,r 4 SPRING FASHION.—Just received by

express from New. York „the Spring Style
ofHats. All those in want of a neat superior Hat,
are respettfully invited to call, S. MOORE,

No. 93 Wood at., 3 doors below Diamond Alley.
marll-dw

WARDROBES—If you want to purchase a

good wardrobe cheap call at the, furniture
warehouse of T. B. YOUNG & CO,

jyl7 31 Hand s.t

Steamboatfor Sale.

THE staunch, well built, light draught steamer
Revenue Cutter, will be sold low and-ongci d

torme. Apply to jc24. JAS. MAX.


